Electromagnetic emission from EVs has an effect on board equipment and nearby vehicles in urban transportation. Moreover, the electromagnetic emission from BMS in EVs can exceed the CISPR 12 limits of radiated emission for EVs. The radiated electric fields average for an electric car (CISPR12) is measured in semi-anechoic chamber (SAC) at a distance of 10m to study the diagnosis method for EMI. An exclusion procedure for EMI from BMS is designed to determine the component responsible for emission peaks through far-field antenna testing for vehicle. BMS and instrument are responsible for the average radiated emission exceeded the limits for the testing EV. The near-field testing is used to diagnose the location of EMI. From measurements and analysis of EMI from clock, the clock oscillator is the key component responsible for narrowband emission, and power devices' switching in DC-DC converter BMS is the key component responsible for broadband emission.
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Introduction
The limits in CISPR12 for vehicle in urban transportation are designed to provide protection for broadcast receivers in the frequency range of 30MHz to 1000MHz when used in the residential environment [1] . From the CISPR12 measurement, much more emission in vertical polarization exceed the average limits at no motor in working condition, in which some high voltage system and low voltage system are in working condition, except electrical steering systems, electric vacuum booster system. Not only high voltage components such as MCU can generate EMI, but also low voltage components such as BMS, RMS, and instrument can generate electromagnetic emission to interference aboard equipment and to make radiated emission for EVs exceed the CISPR 12 limits [2] . Power devices' switching in DC-DC converter of BMS can generate conducted and radiated emission [3] . The EMI at high-frequency content from PWM is due to the rise/fall time of the clock pulse of the oscillator in electric control system. It is a challenge to the design of BMS and other low voltage components. Diagnosis method is needed to propose to determine the component responsible for emission peaks exceeded the limits.
Construction of electric fields emission measurement
The radiated electric fields average for an electric car (CISPR12) in vertical polarization is measured in semi-anechoic chamber at a distance of 10m, as shown in Fig.1 . The vertical emissions of both sides exceed the CISPR 12 limit at A, B, C, and D area shown in Fig.2 .
The peak at A is broadband emission at 110.8 MHz .The peak at B occurs at 196 MHz. The peaks at C occur at 576 MHz, 600 MHz, and 624 MHz. The peaks at D occur at 720 MHz, 768 MHz, 816 MHz, and 864 MHz. The narrowband emissions at 600MHz exceed the CISPR12limit by 10dB.
Diagnostic procedure
From Fig.1 , the vehicle's electronic systems shall be in normal operation mode with the vehicle stationary ""READY" state, and the motor drive system could not be in working operation at N state. The low voltage active open electric equipment consisting of double flashing lights, wipers, radio and fan should be switched by the driver for testing. In addition, electric units such as vehicle controller (VCU), battery management system (BMS), and instrumentation should be all in working condition. The high voltage electrical equipment comprising of motor controller (MCU), DC/DC converters, PTC, electric air conditioning compressor controller and batteries are supplied and enabled by low voltage control. Secondly, an investigation is made for the high voltage electric components except for high-powered batteries. The MCU's low voltage connector is disconnected, and the vehicle cannot be "READY". However the emission peak cannot be mitigation. Next, the low voltage control connectors are disconnected from the other high voltage electric components one by one. However the emission peak still cannot be mitigated. The high voltage electric components except for battery power may not lead to radiated emission exceeded the limits and restored to normal operation.
Next, check the orientation of EMI from low-voltage electrical components including VCU, BMS, instrumentation, and RMS, etc. in "invisible work". When the connector of RMS is removed, the measurement results are unchanged. After the instrument connector is disconnected, the peak at B point (196MHz) in Figure 2 is removed, as shown in Fig.4 . It can be indicated that the instrument are responsible for the peak at 196MHz. However the peak at A, C, and D could not be removed.
Finally, the fuse of power supply for BMS is removed to disconnect the input power of internal DC -DC converter of BMS. The testing results are shown in Figure 4 . The emission peaks at A, C, and D area disappear. The emission peak at A point disappears due to no power supplied to BMS. However narrowband emissions at E area still exist at 111.65 MHz, 127.6 MHz and 143.55 MHz. The clock oscillator and other high frequency electronic components in BMS are responsible for the emission peaks at C and D area. We can conclude that BMS and instrument are responsible for the average radiated emission exceeded the limits. However there are three peaks at E area shown in Fig.4 , which is potential to exceed the limits. 
Diagnosis method of key interference frequency
The CISPR 12 radiated emission measurements for vehicle is a far field testing, from which the problematic frequencies can be obtained. However it is hard to determine the exact location of EMI from the components by antennas. The near-field testing can be used to find the location of EMI.
A spectrum analyzer and a near-field scanning probe can be used to test near electric field or magnetic field to diagnose EMI from the instrument shown in Fig.5 .
The fundamental frequency of the scanning is 28 MHz shown in Fig.6 , which is the frequency of the clock oscillator. The problematic frequency 196 MHz at B point is 7th harmonics of 28MHz. We use the near-field method to scan the cable connector of BMS installed in vehicle chassis. The fundamental frequency of the scanning is 24 MHz, which is the frequency of the clock oscillator of electric control unit for BMS. The limits are exceeded at 576 MHz, 600 MHz, and 624 MHz, 720 MHz, 768 MHz, 816 MHz, and 864 MHz due to the fundamental frequency 24 MHz.
From Fig.4 , the frequency difference between two peaks at E area is 15.95 MHz due to the frequency of the clock oscillator of electric unit for fan, shown in Fig.7 . The emission peaks at E area are removed after the cable connector of fan is disconnected. 
Analysis of EMI from clock
Clock waveform is represented as periodic trapezoid-shaped pulses. The key parameters that contribute to the high-frequency spectral content of the waveform are the rise and fall times τr, τf of the pulse [4] . A continuous envelope of clock waveforms is given as
Where T is the period of the waveform. Aτ/T is dc term or level. From (2), the first breakpoint in the spectral bound is related to the pulse width 1/πτ. And the second breakpoint is due to1/πτ r . Then the high-frequency content is due primarily to the rise or fall time of the pulse which causes the product' inability to meet the requirements on radiated emissions. The lowfrequency content is due to pulse width and Aτ/T and 1/πτ.
The narrowband emission peaks at B, C, D, and E area exceed the CISPR 12 limits due to the rise and fall time of the clock pulse of electric control system in BMS, instrument and fan. The broadband emission peaks at A is due to the pulse width of the pulse of PWM signals generated from DC-DC in power supply of BMS.
Conclusion
An exclusion procedure for EMI from BMS is designed to determine the component responsible for emission peaks through far-field antenna testing and near-field scanning for vehicle. From measurements and analysis of EMI from clock, the clock oscillator is the key component responsible for narrowband emission, and power devices' switching in DC-DC converter of BMS is the key component responsible for broadband emission.
